
$NOVEMBER 27 1899THE TORONTO WORLD 1MONDAY MORNING sExecute orders for 
securities on the 
Stock Exchangee of 
Toronto, Montreal. 
New York, Chica
go, Philadelphia, 
Boston and London,

Receive deposits 
subject to cheque, 
allow interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances.

J Transact» general 
financial business.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SBOURI 
TIBS ON COMMISSION.

Members Toronto
Stock Exchange

A. E. AMESX Perfection
Mallets.

ffifc toi, «aiK.™
11$ and IMi Bell Telephone Bonds, 110 
and 114%; Colored Cotton Bonds, sellers

C P- R- 80 at Richelieu,
60 at 111%, 100 nt 112, 60 at 111%; Mont- 5Ll R, S» nt 811%; Toronto lty„ 25 nt 
100%'Twin city, 25 "t 64%; Gas, 25 at
192%' Royal Electric, 50 at 173%, 1U2A, Koy 2B nt 173t4 gg at
174 25 at 175; do., new, 107 at 173, 18, 75 
at 173 12 at 172%. 18 at 173; Dominion 
CnsL nref 10 at 110; Dominion Cotton, 75 
nt 1011V Payne, 1000 at Ufl; Republie, 600 
at 118%. MO àt 118; Virtue, 1000 at 00, 
2000 et 31.

I 1as* en8,»:1'

nl „ g! l-oM ^middle*. ÉT%*

Chicago Board of Trade Was Closed
on Saturday. 32Ï ïîmîi “ U S

In London dull, 25s 3d. Çotton seed oil 
Mull refined. Nov.-April, steadj. 17s. ni 
pontine spirits—Steady, 3is Od. Rosin 
Common, firm, 4s 3d. Vctroleiim-Reflned, 
7%d. Linseed oil—23s 3d.

Cheese Markets.
Watertown. N.Y., Nov. 25,-The offerings 

of cheese on the board to-day comprised 6000 
boxes, balance of season's make Sales, 
1100 at ll%e for large to home-made.

London, Ont., Nov. 25.—At to-day s 
ket the last of the season. 540 boxes colored 
September and October cheese were board
ed; no sales; bidding from 11c to ll%c.

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

& GO., IUIUÜS,

• to do; in 
1 by wash- 

Better be 
an to spend 
ishing with 
and weary- 
ng or other 

Washing

i

g By that we mean U. <fc J- 
X McCallum’s “Perfection” Scotch 
Whisky in mallet-shaped bottles, 
which we (exclusively) import, because 
we know it to be one of the finest 
Scotch whiskies made.

Our purchases are made direct from

” otiy «“ profit between yon end the OSLER & HAMMOND 
Perfection^Maiiets nr. si.» bot„. StockBjoketsjndRnancîat^gents

The value will be apparent w ten jmul Dea]erg [n Debenture6.stocks op London. Eng. 

try it in comparison with X ^X^iSr E ^ 
others at the price. E B. osiæi^

His Speech at the Conservative Rally 
is the Talk of Montreal 

Just Now.

10 KING STREET W
Toronto.

BUY AND SELL
Shows a Considerable Increase in 

• Cash Reserves.
35

Stock Exchange Wes liNew York 
Closed on Saturday—Stock Markets 
at Toronto end Montreal Are Dull 

Rate Higher—Latest

HIS TRIBUTE TO THE ORANGEMEN. A. E. A M E9,
E. D. FKA8KR, Iof the World's Wheat 

Receipts ot 
the Locel Mar- 

Latest Com-

Bsttmete 
Crop—Fairly Large London Stock Market.

Nov. 24. Nov. 25. 
1'loee. Close.

........... 1*12 15-18 102%
13-16

—Discount 

Financial News.Farm Produce on 
ket—British Market! 
merctal News.

The Speaker Did Not Wont to See 
Quebec Become e “Little 

Ireland.”

Montreal, Nov. 25.-(Special.)-Tlie *P«jjh 
of Mr. J. U. H. Bergeron, M.P., at the 
Conservative rally here l8„the talk.of: tne 
tnwu to-aav. ana It Is general!) aauutieu 
tliut It the party and leaders generally spoke as* plainly to their own people n, 
iliri the member tor tieauhaniols, puom. did the a greot detti better un

Consols, money.- •
Consols, account .
New York Central.
Canadian Pacific 
Illinois Central
Erie..............................
Erie. pref...............
Reading »...............
8t. Paul .............. ...................
Pennsylvania... • ••• •• 
Northern Pacific, pref .. 77

Union Pacific, pref . ... 70% 
Louisville & Nashville... 88% 
Ontario & Western.. .. 26% 
Wabash.................:................

il03 102Saturday Evening, Nov. 25. 
Business was dull, with prices about 

steady on the local Stock Exchange to
day. y Dominion Bank sold at 27u% and 
imnerlal at 215%. C.P.R. was lower %, at 

P Tonioto Railway firm at 100%. UoM-
en Star was stronger, with roles at d4.
War Eagle dosed at 278% bl<% and 279% 
asked.

.141% 142%
86% 97%illSEvening, Nov. 25.

closed to- 
Vlce-

» 119%Saturday

President Hobart. e e e 
Liverpool wheat ^"/ThaT^ester-

fZ C Con? duü andltd to %d lower than 

yesterday.

13%
38%:«%

10%iy and Sell 
Mining 

ocke

C
10% R. A. Smith.

F. G. OgLER..".120%mar- 95%. 120% 
• 63% AMMOND.

77%
niCHIE & CO Law Union and Crown 

Fire insurance Co.
23A4
70%Oh the Montreal Stock Exchange Roy®l 

Electric was again the feature of a dull 
market? closing at 175. C.P.R. dosed un- 
ehange 1 at 06%, R. & O. % higher at 112%, 

Street Railway 2 lower at 311%. 
Toronto Railway % lower at 

sold at 116, and Republic at

mutters
dersiood. Wine Merchants.8S%

Simply Dn»t!
AH this talk of Orangemen by Mr. Tarte 

and his organs was, Mr. Bergeron declared, 
so much uust thrown Into tne eyes ot the 
neonle Orangemen, be added, were Ike 
other people, mere were good and bad

MMISSION 26

elude Russia, where the total crop, ^keep slow: lambs firmer; sheep, Li.8o to M.
eluding Poland and Northern Caucasus, , ^ $4.37% to #5.25; no Canadian lambs,
estimated at 433,600.009. Hoga-Recelpte, 2990; feeling weak; no roles

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. reported.

SSsEHSii
111 on track at Toronto.

5i King St. W. 
Phone 409.

23%
Montreal 
and 
109%. Payne 
118.

Cotton Market».

middling, ffltr.4%d; good milling, 4 13 82d: 
middling 4"Cld; low middling, 4 l-16d;
good ordinary, 1M; «-"'Unary 3 11-16.1
The sales ot the day were 8000 bales, ot 
which 500 Were for speculation and export, 
and Included Amerlram Recelpts-
16 000 bales Including 10,300 American.
Futures opened and closed quiet nt the de
cline.

OB' LONDON, ENGLAND.
Established 1825.

000,000.00. Canadian investments over 31,- 
000,000.00. Offices 28 East Wellington 
street Phone 839L

Assets exceed $21,-irm on any Mining 
ng centres.

!

Wallace la no fool, 1 can assure you. He 
Is a hard hitter, and a great worker. In 
matters of tariff and genera po-cy he 
votes with ns, but when questions ot race 
and religion are concerned he votes with 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. Tarts.

Post*» Financial Cable. Mr. Bergeron then spoke of the support
New York, Nov. 25,-The Evening Post's which Orange members had given the 

London financial cable snye: The stock Jesuits' Estates Bill, and the Remedial Or- 
mariceto remained dull to day on the mono- dor, and brought down the house when he 
tnrv nosltion The London discount market quoted Mr. Fntrbuiru s reference to Sjir 
rate has" risen nearly to S% per cent, on , Wilfrid Laurier, 
the Idea that the Bank of F.ngland Is re-1 The Tranrvanl Matter.
f„8ing to discount, and Is charging 6 peri Mr. Bergeron also came out square on rent gfor loans. Too much should not be tbe Transvaal matter. He did not want 
made however, of the bank’s disinclination to see the province of Quebec become a 
to discount, but It should be regarded rath- Little Ireland In the confederation, and 
er ns a discouragement of such trnnsac- isolated from the sister provinces. Do we 
♦Ions' The bank would probably discount expect," he said, “that we are freely to 
1, nn" biBb rate. Money will probably re- enjoy the protection of the British flag 
main tight for the present. There Is noth- without doing anything in return . And when 
ingrenflv serious In the financial position Australia and tne other dependencies of 
here and on the stock exchange the position the Empire came forward and 
I<fr«* ‘moderately healthy one. Loans for troops it was Canada s duty to do hke- 
is a m . il. settlement liext week wise. Were IroDch'CfliwdinDS cowardswmThegblgh bit probably 11^ sothanis that they could not do like Engllsh.speak- 
nntV natcd ’to-day Americans were lr- lng citizens when the honor ot the £ag 
Sr Th feature was a sharp rise was concerned';
{^Baltimore and Ohio and In Pennsylvania No Old French Domination.
—the latter being bought by the continent. He knew that there was not a French-
-the latter oeius e Canadian who would dream for a slng'e address a ,

Instant of going back to French domina- during the month or January, 
tion. Were not there religious orders and WQ8 algo made to the formation of a xoung 
institutions protected here by the British Tlheral-Conscrvative Club lu the

Showing the State of Trade In Can- *}£m ^/the^^ere ^n^drlven out of* town. The membership had

-*- r" saea'i.ustiMfc'iSffi es» s,» «âeWee , . „ .|1W Federation, but as a matter of fact the *culd be enrolled. Mr. Fred lttchards has
Kradstreet's weekly review of Canadian only French-Canadian Imperial Federation- becn chosen president of the club Md» with 

wholesale trade says: _ 1st was Mr. Tarte. _ , the assistauce or other active Louservaiive*,
Trade at Montreal has been fairly active jt |g needles8 to say that Mr. Bergeron s .,» .& evldent that the club will ploy an 1m-

thls w*eek The sorting trade continues gp€ech was cheered to the echo, and was DOrtaut part in future political contest»,
fair the holiday business now getting into evidently an eye-opener to Mr. Flynn, who ».«“ thle, ctube have been formed in the 
fnll'nlav and spring business continues to skimmed over the nnee*ion, and while he t|°uency, and on every hand demands
cxnand The number ot orders tor spring solemnly entered his protest against the ^"briug mado tor organization. At one 
tn^osnie itnes placed so far Is a good deal attacks of a few uniformed Ontario wooustock bad given a Conservative
?JltPrt,nn last reason. Travellers with papers, be passed over In silence the dis- tlnre wooustoc^m. b Llherals were un-

S5?S6S3H£i m ,,T[ ,m n«iinminv

LATE \M ME
- - - - - *

mittances are good, which shows that the 
retail trade of the country Is In a satisfac- 
£rv condition. The money market is firm 
„‘in«r tn the large requirements of the 
”rade8for funds as a result of the business

^A* better demand for coarse grain has 
tended to stimulate retail trade at London, 
there having been a larger demand from the 
farmers for varions lines of staple goods-
^ Sa?ske?p^rentdl,ryflrmne%rear Upÿ

^rion7m”6rAWg^drm«2yPt;m^“are Earl of Pembroke Carried a Wreath

holding their wheat as a r*8“lt_«Ltî^rFrom the Roeen—A Memorial 
nrlce, but as mixed farming Is now largc.y
the rule, the effect on business of holding Service,
back the wheat Is less noticeable than .t ...
would have been a few years ago. The London, Nov. 25,-The funeral of Lady 
wholesale houses are doing ® Salisbury, who died Nov. 20, was held to-
beared payments all that cou.d ^ ^ gallsbury wag „ot preseot| ow.

Winnipeg wholesale trade continues active j t0 blg nines», but be attended the ser-
metithprerel^LttoT™eUdtJti«rcaXalg3 vice, inside Hatfield House. All the Pie- 
now Agoing on Is Interfering somewhat with m|er's children, now In England, followed 
business, but tbe volume «f ‘fade keeps the body t0 tbe grave.
ahead of last year. portage of cars Pembroke, Lord Steward of
Interferes with the Always are doing the Household, carried a wreath, sent by
™™e,th,,nghiTra* T?L^broey“aUo^^T w^tV4nt

5i‘S aE'HB’v. ft.-KKSf r/M sE'bsvMsrssM Ü5S& stns.rs.smx «sytz, sThere is «^active demand for money, and other high members of the noWUty paid
retro am Arm tribute by being present in person. The

Business at the Coast Is much better than church was crowded with the tenautr).
It was 7*vear ago. Jobbers in most lines The Bishop ot Rochester officiated, 
retort Increased sales' at good prices A memorial service held In the chapel
Sreeks In manv lines are small, and It will royal, at St. James i’alace, was amended
lie difficult to replace them tn time for the by the Duke ot Cambridge, the First Lord 
holiday trade ¥b"result Is that values 0, tbe Admiralty, Mr. George J Gosahen 
are very flrmlV maintained, and as money is and Mr, Choate, and the entire- staff of the 
plentiful merchants find no difficulty In get- Unlted stntes Embassy. Other Ambassa- 
tlnc tbe nrleee asked. The various Indus- dora were either present or represented, 
tries nt the coast cities continue actively

ron.lP,l0ayred'atba0'LORD SALISBURY'S BEREAVEMENT Bo9ton, Nov
veare « this time The result la that the. ----------- out In the
retail trade keeps quite active. Is Not Likely to Cause His With- o'clock this ^

Hamilton trade reports fiHy acTOrd wlth drawal From Politics-May Have °'^ from^hls ctiy. bending shed,
Opposite Effect. ^ IstiJated

healthy and expanding condition of bnsinesA Kew York, Nov. 26.—The London cotres- 009 and $100,000. The mar-
Stoek taking Is now occupying the attentl n { Tb qYllmne says: “Lord Sails- at bet"fa° J,,rd aBd sailors from the Maeh-
S the”reasondrtradendhow ^y s health is not serious,y affected by ^sslsted, In figuring

over former years. The laboring classes . ( dome8tic bereavement. He Is not like- flames, and ’Vd-,.olnL°g,v,!uRrm?'was saved,
are now well employed, retalj buslnero Is ^ t0 draw out of public affairs, but rather threatened with destroefl . w wag
crod and the outlook for tradb Is very prom- * Diunge Into them more deeply. The There wag no insurance, xu
King , daughter of the law baron, who was once caused by au explosion of ponder.

Trade at Toronto has been ot fair volume confldered a poor match for one of the _____________—
this week The weather has not been fav- tiascoyne Cecils, was burled at noon to-day ———«able to ranch Increase In business but as ; ”.lth | close approach to feudal slmpllcti^ 

early fall trade was so.good, and the under tbe sbadow of Hatfield House. All 
foreign markets are all so strong travellers Cecll8 were there except Lord Edwarel
now out with spring samples ttnd no dim- who wa8 fighting at Mafeklng, and tne 
ctilty in gettlrg liberal orders for next sea- {fln made of oak from Hatfield Park,
son Thfre Is a better demand for holiday ; ” ,')0rne to the Ivy-draped grave on the
goods ^whlch after stock taking, now going 9boulders ot the workmen of the estate 
on will pretty well absorb tbe attention of, ^ bur|ai service was attended by the 
th» whoUmle trade. Country remittances ,erfui Cecll clan and Its retainers and contlnne good and the wholesale trade find ^"ISv-ants, ,nd was extremely simple 
no «lisooviracinz features In the condition of Fcw wreaths, save those of the tradV^ nor anyindications that *n tbe future fbe Prlnce of Wales, were laid among the
?ttanheeWn,U,nnThe°det,21 whohaTb^

service
"8? waTa^d^h^e'dlBt^

rorpa ministers ot state and court func
tionaries. It was solemn and Impressive, 
with music that was sung with singular 
beauty and feeling.”

York Stock Exchange, as well 
Exchanges,The New 

as the Cotton and 
closed to-day.

Produce
F. H. GOOCH, 

Chief Toronto Agent.was _______

encaged for next week. The shipment is 
an8 exchange operation, bared on genuine 
trade and the high price of wool.

Grand Trunk earnings for the week ended 
Nov 21 were $566,604, an Increase of 
$53,011. _______

Canadian Pmlflc earnings for the third 
week of November were $697,000, an in- 
crease of $121,000.

,000 Van Anda. 
Ids, also blocks 
anagan, Ramb- 
can also quote

(Hty Agent, W. N. Eastwood.North Oxford Conservatives Have 
x Again Selected Mr. Montague 

as Standard Bearer.
John Stark & Co.»Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Nov. 25.—Cattle—Receipts, 400; 
generally steady at decline. R«Sle®; 55eL'

Wheel—Ontario, red and white, 66e north « to $4.75; Te^gras^s.eers $3.2ogto>4,
end'll.. goosE eewrih «-«g. No- ^ J&^HoS-Bnelpt. £d.y «,5oO;
1 Manitoba bard, i6%c, torouto, Monday, 38,000; left over. 4475. Active.
1 Northern nt i4%c. shade lower prices, good clearance. Mixed

Oats—White oats quoted at 25%c to 26= .£.^nrehera,^8^ to
west. _______ $3.70 to $3.80; light, $3.75 to $3.9o; bulk of

„ n.-.-H at 39c for No. 2 west; sales, $3.85 to $3.90.
fee^barley 35c to 36c. Chicago, Nov. 25.-Cattic-C.o<)d tochoice,
teed nariey, _______ *5.30 to $7: poor to medium, $4 to $0.2.1,

Rye—Quoted at 51c to 52c north and west, mixed stockers^^ to^S^ selret»! tooàr

Bran—City mills sell bran at $!4 and $3^ t0 $4 25; heifers, $3.Ki to $4.60;-ean- 
.horts at $16, la coMoU. f.o.b., Toronto \

Pnckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c east, steevs, $3.25 to $4.25; Western range
beeves, $4 to $5.25. , .

Hogs-Mixed and butchers, $3.80 to
$3.97%; cowl to choice heavy, $3.85 to 
$3.97%: rough heavy. $3 75 to $3.82%: ’L811/' 
$.3.75 to $3.98; bulk of sales at $3.8o to
^Sbeep—Native wethers. $3.60 to $4-40; 
lambs, $4 to $5.25: Western wethers, $3.i5 
to $4: Western lambs, $4.80 to $5.25. 

Receipts—Cattle 400, hogs 22,000, sheep

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and add 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stabk. Edward B. Freeland.

s,
THE CONVENTION IN WOODSTOCK.8

».
Telephone, 21**.

'and Though 
Nominated, All

closed 1-16 
andConsols In London to-day 

to % lower nt 102% for money 
102 13-16 for account. Money was firm, 
the open market discount rate advancing 
to 5% per cent. P. C. showed a sharp ad
vance, closing at 69%.

Was a Strong One,
Others Were 

Withdrew—Ballot Unnecessary.
F. G. Morley & Co.

IBrokers .and Financial Agents, 
Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex- 

change (Mining Section Board of Trade).

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commissloi
16 Kins Street West, Toronto. 

Telephone ££84.

Woodstock, Ont., Nov. 26.-(Specla!.)-The 
convention for Isortn 

the Town Hall, Woodstock, 
taken by C. A.

Liberal-ConservativeFavorable Bank Statement,
.. York bank statement. Issued 
today, made a very favorable

of $311.025 a week ago is now turned into 
a surplus reserve of "ftor
ago

ill at 
'igures :

■
Oxford met atThe New 

at noon 
showing.

yesterday. The chair was 
Mi ma, tbe president, who announced that 
the Hon. George E. Foster had promised to 

public meeting lu Woodstock 
Reference

'
32c to 33c west; Amerl- NEW YORK STOCKSCorn—Canadian, .— 

can, 40c on track here.
Oatmeal-Quoted at $3.40 by the bag and 

$3.50 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots.

C, A year 
a $isi357^625, and two Show greater strength and more activitynd Boston, 

rail No. 2, 
a,
in G.F. Synd., 
jold Fields, 
ammond Reef, 
Star,

the surplus was 
years ago $22.561.00s>. 

Following is the statement BRADSTREET'S REVIEW Send us yonr orders.tn detail: 
..$3.125.800 
.. 5,232,300 
.. 2,012,200 
.. 1,121.100 
.. 9,300

]HENRY A. KING & COLoans ...$676,630,200 Dec.. . 
Snecle .. 142,010.600 Inc. .. 
I, tenders 49,131,100 Inc. .. 
Deposits .737.958,000 Inc. .. 
Circula t'n. 16,471,600

•«
Pens—At 56c north and west, tor tmroo- 

âiate shipment.
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Victoria Arcade.

E. L. SAWYER A GO,rim. Inc. ..
East Buffalo Market.

«“• JeSSSSS
Calves were In fair de- 

Choice to extra, $7.o0

;Heuelnts of farm produce were fairly 
tarr-p 5450 bushels of grain, 35 loads of 

5 X? straw a few lots of dressed hogs, whit not -SS 2s heavy deliveries ns is 
usual oil Saturday ot poultry, butter, eggs,
‘rMdeasy*;1*250^bushels selBng ro.ft*

red.8ooo'busheie1»? <£%c; goose, 900 bushels

ltB?rk-v,HrasIer; 3000 bushels sold

t2^c' " , ,ono
Oats, easier; 1200

to 30v.
Hay, easier;

*'straw, easier; 5 loads selling at $7 to

^Dressed hogs—Prices unchanged, at $5.25 
to $5.40 per cwt.

Potatoes-Prices easy, 
bag, the bulk going at 45c.

Poultry— Deliveries were not ns large ns 
week agoT but plenty for the demand. 

Prices were a little better than they were 
In the porepatt pf tbe week. Chickens 
sold nt 40o to 70c per pair; ducks, 50c: to 
B0c per pair: geese, 6c to 7c per In. ann turkeys. Sc to uc per lb, the bulk going at
BlBntte'r—Plentiful : prices steady at 20e to 
24r per lb. the bulk selling nt about 22c.

Eggs—Strictly new laid were scarce and 
sold readily at 30c per doz. Packed and 
limed eggs sold nt 18c to «.0c per doz, with 
r plentiful supply.
Grain—
Wheat, white, bush 

•* red, bush ..
“ fife, bush. .
“ goose, bush

Barley, bush............
I'eas, ktfln...............
Oats,—bush ..............
Rye, bu|h.................
Buckwheat, bush .
Reans, per bush...

Seeds—
Red clover, per bush........... $4 25 to $5 OO
A bike, choice to fancy ... 6 <0 7 <$v

- Aisike. good No. 2............ 5 00 U -o
White clover, per bush.... i uv o uv

Hny and Straw—
Hay, per ton .......................^î?59 to %
Straw, sheaf, per ton. ... 7 00 8 oD
Straw, loose, per ton.........  4 00 o OO

Dairy Produc 
Butter, lb. rolls...
Eggs, new-laid ...

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, iper lb .
Ducks, per pair ..
Geese, per lb...

Fruit and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl ...
Potatoes, per bag .
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per bag ... 
p.cets, per bush ...
Celery, per dozen .
Turnips, per bag ..
Carrots, per bag ..

Fresh Ment— »- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 00 to $5 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 6 50 7 50
Lamb, per lb ........................ 0 05*6 0 06
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 04^ 0 05%

• Veal, carcase, per cwt.... 0 07 0 08
Hogs, dressed, light ...... 5 25 5 40
Venison, carcase, per lb.. 0 07 0 08
Venison, haunches............. 0 10 0 12

Money Market.
The local money market is Arm. Money

°BThe"Benk of KgtaSl rate is unchanged 
at 5 per cent. Open market discount rate, 
5 to 5% per cent.

Investment Agents
Canada Life Building

iofferings were 
tie, all common.
mancl and steady. __ __
to $7.75; good to choice. $7 to $7.50.

Sheep and Lambs-Twenty-stx Iwde 
sale. Including three loads of Canadian 
lambs. The demand for choice lambs xxas 
fairly active, lint not qhriably higher. 
Lambs, choice to extra. $4.So to $5. good 
to choice. $4.50 to $4.75; common to fair, 
84 to $4.50. Sheep, cholee io extra. $4 to 
$4.25: good to choice. $3.i3 to $4; cemmou 
to fair, $2.50 to $3.50; Canadas, $0.15 te

' lings— Fifty-six loads on sale and trade 5c 
to 10c lower. The bulk of the sales were at
$3.95: heavy. $4 to ^4-07^:QD:1,xet,'_î1't: ^25 
ers $3.05 to $4; pigs. $3.9o; roughs, $3.25 
to $3 60: stags $3 to $3.25. The close was 
easy, but about all the offerings were 
cleaned up.

J

g Star, 
ask,
.'-Triumph,
Bear,
Star,

Hill,
onsides,
mllen,
Dn Golden Crown 
son,
PCg’ V.
(Oro Denoro),
inelles.
rac,
igan,
Five,

iler-Cariboo,
30 Hydraulic, 
iew,
Xnda.

on

Foreign Exchange.
TORONTO.edA. E. 

broker, 
rates as follows:

are
at 41c to 

bushels sefllng at 29c J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

Between Banks. ___Sellers. Counter.
1-8 to 1-4 

nar 1-8 to 1-4
9 5-16 95-8 to 83-4

8 5-8 to 8 34
9 3-1 to 10 

Friday's rates

Bayers.
1-94 1-32 prem
10 dis

35 loads selling at $10 to N. Y. Funds ..
Monti Funds..
Demand big... 9 14 
on Days Stg....
C ibleTransfs.

Holiday In New York, 
were:

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan llldg.

8 5-16
9 7-16

83-16
Those Nominated.

The following gentlemen were 
to contest the riding for the hocal„Um 
E. Calster, K. W. Baw.c. A. Mum*._ T- L. 
Soronle. Fred Richards, T. Y. OrmsDy, 
Abraham Montague. All of the nominees 
except Mv. Montague retired, and the latter 
received, and accepted the nomination.

Tbe candidate, in a brief speech, an 
noimeed Uls Intention of conducting a clean 
and honest campaign, free from any, 
devices peculiar to the Grit t lue sum g 
machine.

Speeches were made 
been honored by a nom 
Mr. Leavitt ot Toronto.

" A resolution was can
Se^SKSSg for the Commons, 
und the meeting adjourned to meet at the 
call of tbe president, after giving three 
cheers for Mr. Montague and the Queen.

9 3-8 phoB. 115.Bereaved Husband Was Unable to 
Attend the Funeral Owing to 

His Illness.

nominatedtill private wires.at 40c to 50c per
.. .|P<4.8(&!|4.85.%<toaa4.85% 

1 4.82 4.81 to 4.81% Bartlett, Frazier & Co.
STOCKS AND BONDS. ,

Members New York Stock Exchange and 
Chicago Board of Trade, txcluslve Wires.

j. A. MACKELLAR, Manage,
Tel. 8374

Peirnnd, sterling.
Sixty * steht .. « •! *•'

\f ' Toronto Stocke
WHAT A WITNESS DIDN’T KNOW.
Inquest Into the Death ot a Baby 

Found nt Todmorden Held 
Yesterday.

Johnson opened an inquest Pri
ât Todmorden on the body

Asked. Bid. 
262 
130% ROYALTY WAS REPRESENTED.Montreal ... • 

Ontario, v.» 
Torouto . • • •
Merchants ... 
Commerce. ...

243
364%
147%

Coroner 172 those who had 
iou and also by............. 148%

............... 215%
..............270%

day afternoon
of the infant found on Tuesday last by Mr. lmppr|al 
George Bertbon, close to a fence near the rx,m|Diou 
Don bridge. The evidence showed that a standard .. 
hi ccy track was traced to where the in- Hamilton .. 
font was found. The post-mortem examina- Nova scotla 
tion made by Dr. Harrington revealed the Molsons,.
fact that tbe child died from exposure. | Traders’ ............

Considerable time was taken up with an British America 
enntdrv Into the working of a maternity western Assurance 
home situated at Egllnton. The witnesses imperlal Life ... 
appeared reticent and the keeper otj the National Trust .. 
place swore that she did not know whether ] consumers' Gas. 
nnv births had taken place In her home Montreal Gas ... 
during the month ot October or not. She Dominion Telegraph 
was subjected to a severe eross-examliia- ontarlo & Qu Appelle 
tion at tbe hands of Crown Attorney Dew- Northwest Land, pref 
art. but always declared that sbe did not Canadian raclflc ..
know who came to her place. Toronto Electric

Dr. S. R. Richardson, Medical Health General Electric ...
Officer for the County of York, testified t‘> Commercial Cable . 
baling visited the place repeatedly for pur- Bell Telephone ..
poses of Inspection and found that the mchelleu......................
necessarv books were kept. A transcript of Toronto Ry ■••••• 
tlie«e books during the last few months was ixmdon Street Ry . 
ordered to be made and forwarded to the Halifax Tram... .
Crown authorities. Ottawa Railway ...

It was thought advisable to adjourn, as It Hamilton Electric . 
was proved that the child was nearly three London Electric. . 
months old at the time of Its death, and Lnxfer Prism ... . 
the evidence pointed very strongly to cer- Toronto Gen. Trusts ... .
tain persons being Implicated. Cyclee#.- Motor....................

The county police have the matter In hand .........................................................
and are looking after the suspected parties. Crow’s Nest Coal ... ...
The enquiry will be resumed at the Tod- Twin City.................................
norden Hotel at 3 p.m. on Tuesday next. I'avtie Mining. .......................

Dunlop Tire, pref..................
War Eagle...............................

21 Melinda Street, Tweet a215
270 136

conferring upon 
secure a candi*192

392 J. LORNE CAMPBELL224 220
..$0 69 to $0 70 
.. 0 68% ....

195
In

205 fMember Terento Mock ExrheageJ.
STOCK BROKER.0 68 125%126%

0 66 0 67
0 41 0 42%

. 0 60% ....

165167 Order» executed In Canada. New 
York, London andNICARAGUA IN II AGAIN.348

134%
227%

6
0 30 CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.0 20 Government Crusade Against the 

Clerical Power Is Sure to Result 
in Revolution.

^fiSf5icr^ÿ«P|a Ctov- 

ernment crusade against the Opposition, and 
the growing clerical power is in the form 
of a demand for a moiety of all the church 
revenues which President Zelaya 1* deter
mined to enforce. This Is described as 
firing a train of popular resentment, and 
a strong combination is forming between 

clerical party and the commercial mal
contents, which. It is asserted, is snre to 
result in a big revolution.

. 0 53% 

. 0 00 
. 1 15

702iy 131i'20 C.C. BAINES,06' )
95%

137%
(Member Torduu, Moca laxcuauge./ 

Buys and wells stocka on Londoa. New 
Yorkl Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and Sold 
on commission. 186

Canada Permanent Buildings.
No MtiiO. 18 Toronto-atreet.

Gold Fields, 
I No. 2,

7 78
192%
190
111%
ioo%............m%

........... 109% Tel.185I inntar, the300 RICHARD TEW..$0 20 to $0 22 
.. 0 20a Denoro*.

tii,
306 & CO.,

800 25 117
110% BLAZE IN U. S. NAVY YARD... .$0 40 to 0 70 14.1 . AB9IGNB»

33 Scott Street. Toronto.
o do 0 11

0 80
1)2

.. 0 50 

. . 0 06
3041,4 Building Wo»Yard0 07 Charleston

Burned Saturday Morning- 
Loss $75,000.

......  20.-A threatening fire broke
Charlestown Navy Yard at eight 

morning. Engines were sent

150
04

,.$1 00 to $2 00
0 50
0 to
1 00
O 40 
0 50 
0 30 
0 50

115
107.. 0 40 

.. 0 30 

.. 0 IK) 

.. 0 30 

.. 0 30 

.. 0 25 

.. 0 40

3. 75 Yong© St.
,nto Mining Exchange. 

Section Board of Trade.

ut for future Use.

278%A SHIPWRECKED CREW.

British Consul at Boston Will Send 
Them to Their Home».

Boston. Mass., Nov. 25,-The crew of the 
British brigantine Cleddu Belle, who 
rescued from their vessel In mid ocean by 
the Dominion Line steamer Turcoman, and 
landed here Thursday, will leave to-morrow 
for Halifax, from which port they will 
hark on a steamer for St. John s, Nfla. 
Transportation has been furnished them by 
the British Consul-General.

Trinidad Short ot Fund».
St. Thomas, Danish West Indies, Nov. 26. 

—The finances of the Island of Trinidad 
prevent the ratification of a convention 
with the United States, and petitions have 
been sent to Mr. Joseph Chamberlain to 
negotiate arrangements on a basis suitable 
to the colony’s position.

317Republic...........................
Cariboo (McKinney) .. 
Golden Star.................... MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS100

51%
3 Bonce and debentures oe convenient term*. 

INTEREST ALLOWED OW DBP08IÏA
Highest Current Rates.

Empress.............. ..............
British Canadian Loan 
B. & L. Association... .
Canada Landed..................
Canada Permanent...........

Do.. 20 per cent. ...
Canadian S. & L.............
Central Canada ................
Dominion Savings .........
Freehold Loan......... .. ..

Do.. 20 per eent. . ..
Hamilton Provident . .
Huron & Erie..................

Do., 20 per cent. ...
Imperlal Loan................ .
Landed Banking ............
London & Canadian ................ 70
London Loan.................................n-
London & Ontario 
Manitoba T.oan ..
Ontario Loan... .

Do.. 20 per cent.
People's Loan...
Real Estate .. ..
Toronto Savings .
Union Loan ... .
Western Canada 

Sales at 1130 a.m.: Imperial Bank. 2 at 
215%: Dominion Bank. 17 at 270; Empress 
Mining. 1000, 1000, 500, at 3%.

Sales" at 1 p.Vn. : Dominion Bank, 20 at 
270%: C P. R.. 25 at 05%; Toronto Rail
way 25" at 109%: Canada Per. Loan. 20 
ner cent.. 10 at 118; War Eagle. 60 at 280, 
S00 at 278%; Golden Star, 500 at 34: Virtue, 
500 at 51%; Hamilton Provident, 4 at 112.

39were
125

r & Co. 118
3151 em- 134

75
78 Cburcli-street.13$

.... 78I 7582

112116i Mining Stocks 180FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. lurdens Arc Many THEMAKING 
OF ALE.

170 the
90Hoy, baled, car lots, per Ü2Sold on Commission.

Mining Exchange
$0 25 to $9 75 115ton 64Straw, baled, car lots, per

ton................................................. 4 00
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 37*6
Butter, choice tubs.................... 0 18

“ medium, tuba .. .... 0 14
“ dairy, ib. rolls........... 0 11)

lb. rolls.. 0 22

1074 50 
0 40 
0 ID 
0 15 
0 20 
0 23 
0 22 
0 18 
0 10 
0 08 
0 (W 
0 60 
0 50

ronto 
n Board of Trade).

no
TORONTO CITIZENS

HAVE THEIR SHARE.
50

OF WATER—hone lOOle 30creamery,
“ cteamery, boxes .... o -l

ney. per lb. v.........................0 00
Turkeys, per lb..........................0 06
Geese, per lb................................. 0 05
Bucks, per pair......... ... ...............0 40
Chickens, per pàir .....................r

a Street. TORONTO. I-; ot tbe roost Important reqnl-Chest
Feels
Tight.

One
sites In the successful production of ale 
Is good water. In localities where brew- 

forced to use muddy, soft water

F.ggs
Hone

asdell & co 114 loe^eo^L'haVe^ftLn their share 
Pretty hard to bear the burdens ot a bad

bHs'acbes and pains make you miserable.

“Must cure the kidneys to cure the back.

ssra ss&ïïs.’MI'.
irraAWFoat81op^who8!sy employed at Sal- 

men's lumber ?ar'd on College-street near 
Snadlun-avcnue, and who li>es at 98 Augu* 
to-avenue, recently gave a statement of his 
experience with this remedy as follows.

‘For some time I have had severe pains In

„„ sart-rsas^ZiF
,,s "Hî'/EEï-HÎSE s
EEShnat“E rprisgoner0,stoi:tta gold3 pin ronMence'în ^CHHly^Sy1 oî

^ , „me or S’ Ackerman, rommerm. traveler^ejle;

The articles have been ^Doan &£ >,eet^ ïïttlîFSSSÏÏT
drepsy. swelling ot the feet and ankles, P1 Rheumatism, and tnre ^ whQle o£

The French are Very Dirty. flness under the eyes, weaknessthe complete^ure^ ^ ^ without crutch^

e¥üWH|I üSsHs

•r ers are
their ales are dull In color and almost 

Tbe brilliancy which should
HYMN WRITER PASSES AWAY.brokers, 0 25

opaque, 
characterize ale Is absent.

I The water from which Carling’s Ale 
Is brewed comes sparkling from a per
ennial spring on the brewery premises, 
and analysis has proven that It is cbeml- 

and especially adapted for use

Mining Exchange. 
Board of Traded^

Rev. Dr. Robert Lowry Dice, at 
Plnlnfleld, N.J., at the 

Age of 73.
Plainfield, N. J., Nov. 25--R*?\ °I',n^ter 

ert Lowry the prominent Baptist minister 
and author of many religions Easter songs 
and hymns, died at his home In hisi <lty 

He was 73 years old, and leaves 
one of whom Is a 

minister. Dr. Lowry was the composer of 
the well-known hymn, Shall we meet be 
yond the river." and many others equally 
popular in church circles.

oronto 
>ction
commission basis) 
m the Exchange. 
r,E BOYS” and Fonge street. Toronto »» 
2516. Exchange 1‘boae l»-*.

Hides and Wool,
Price list revised daily by James Hallam 

& Song, No. 11 East Fronst-street, Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green .$0 (HH4 to $0 00Vj

“ No. 1 green steers... 0 00% 0 10
No. 2 green steers... 0 08% 0 00

“ No. 2 green............... 0 08% 0 08%
1 No. 3 green...................  0 07*4 0 07l/2
‘* cured..............................0 Ot) 0 00V5

Calfskins, No. 1...........................0 10
Calfskins, No. 2......................   0 07
Ltmbsklns. fresh......................0 75
^flts, fresh.................................0 75
Tgllow, rendered...................  0 03%
Wool, fleece.................................0 14
Wool, unwashed, fleece.........0 08
W(ol, pulled, super..................0 15
Tallow, rough.................... .0 01%

••ban- Terrlble Storm on Gulf ot Mexico.

ÈE,rHH||E
storm was most severe In the vicinity of 
Rocknort. A number of small vessels have 
been tost, and hundreds of cattle are 
drowned. Many houses have been destroy
ed, and It is feared that some lives were 
lost.

You seem all choked np and stuffed Up 
7ith the cold—find it hard to breathe, 
ough that rasps and tears you—but little 
hlegm got up.
Now’s thetime to take Dr. Wood a Norway 
ine Byrup before things get too serious. 
There is no remedy equal to it for making 

ne breathing easy, loosening the phlegm 
nd removing all the alarming symptoms 
f » severe cold.
“I caught » severe cold which settled on 

iy chest, making it feel raw and tight, 
asing Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup 
Ivertized I procured a bottle, which greatly 
lievedme. It loosened the phlegm, healed 

had me perfectly well."

Montreal Stocks.
9î^|0nandl95%î?0Duluti;rl4“aand

Montreal, St. Ry., 812 and 311%; Halifax 
Fleetrle Rv.. 105 and 101: Toronto St. Ry., 
110 and 109%: St. John. 140 and 134; Twin 
ritv 64% and 64%: Montreal Gas Co., 193 
and 101%; Royal Elec.. 174 and 173%: do., 
new. 175 and 173%; Montreal Telegraph. 
177% and 175: Halifax Heat & Light. 27 
and 23%: Bell Telephone Co.. 105 and 190; 
Dom Coal Com.. 52 and 50: do., pref.. 
I'M and 118%; Montreal Cotton. 146 and 
1441/,- Canada Colored Cotton Mills Co., 

and 72: Merchants’ Cotton Co., 150 and 
Dominion Cotton Mills, xd.. 101% and 

mi. War Eagle, 278 and 276: Montreal & 
London. 48 and 42; Payne Mln’ng Co.. 117 
and 115: Republic. 118% and 118: Virtue 
55 and 52. Banks—Montreal, xd.. 270 and 
oflO- Molsons, ins., sellers 206: Merchants, 
xd 170 and 164%: 
hovers 180: Eastern Township, buyers loo: 
Quebec, xd.. buyers, 125; Union, xd.. rell- 
ors 120: Commerce, xd.. 148 and 14-%: 
Hocbelaga. xd.. sellers 146; F.C.C.Co., 30U 
and 29%: Northwest Land Co., pref., 5i% 
and 55%; Land Grant Bonds, buyers 110;

cally pure 
in brewing.rt Cochran to-day. 

a widow and three sons,
Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

at and sold on Toronto. NÇW 
ureal Stock Exchanges. e- 
C«s and mining shares ^ 

316.

Ô” 85
0 85
O 04% 
0 15 
0 08% 
0 16% 
0 03

An Infant Found.
the^inmates of‘a h^-se ^^O^sra^renul 
mtilo’front door on Saturday night. Lying 
on ?he dwrsW was found a male lfifant

youngster was found a plentiful supply of 
clothing was picked up.

55 25
. 17*£
. 1<)

1«V»
t»v5 British Markets.

Liverpool, Nov. 25.-(12.30j-Wheat, Nor., 
epring, 5s HV>d: No. 1 Cal., <is iy2d to 6s 2d: 
Ml winter, 5s Od: corn, 3s 5%d: peas, 5s 5d: 
pork, prime western mess, §7s 6d: lard, 
prime western, 26s 6d: American, refined. 
28» 3d; tallow. Australian, 25s 3d; Ameri- 
fan, good to fine, 24s; bacon, long clear, 
j8ht, 32s 6d; heavy, 32s; short clear, heavy, 
*>1» 0<T; cheese, colored, 56s; white, 54s 6d; 
w»est, dull: corn, dull.

London—Glose—Wheat, number of car- 
Soes arrived, 1; waiting at outports, 4; off 
roast firm, but not actlx'e; on passage, 
«♦ore enquiry; corn off the coast, nothing 

on passage, quiet, but steady.
^Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat, dull; Catl- 

lornla, 6s l^d to Gs 2d; futures, easy,

3133
35 7s’--. a fur 

Queen-street, 
covered.

2732Vi 1014 140;10M,u. 2. xd.
iilVilc. 1250.

,e lungs, and
an, McKay, Ripley, Ont.

soon50. 105
Sound's New Chief.lbllc, 1S.IU. ,,Y- Three.1ik*> at 44: Big T nre ^ 9Vj.

!"' vri 1 500.^3000 a.t 19-
Coimt,"con«table Alliert Goodall leaves 

ot, for Parry Sound, when he will
reir^nn his dnties as chief of police. On 
SUvrdav High Constable Ramsden. on 
behalf of the county police, presented Mr. 
Goodall with a handsome revolver as a
token of the esteem in which he was h»' 
by his comrades»

Bp. Wood's 
tarway Pine 

Syrup.

Merchants of Halifaxso. 2, xd.,

mêlssafternoon for naiui»
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